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O'Donaltoe-RedmondCo- .
t. HaturdAy'we intend to make a record breaker.4' Lots of

bargains besides these advertised.,

THE WOMAN WHO KNOWS j

vill be on hand at our

GREAT REMOVAL SALE
, Saturday.

Ladies' flllk Waists at 49c After our rrest sale this wek we have a
few silk waist left that cold a hl(ch as $7.60. In small Bizet

. only, which we will place on aale at HfmfS

td!e' l,awn Wrappers (small sizes only) that sold to $1.15, AQ
at, each HtJ

Ladles' Shirt WaNts. all sired Embroidered llnons and lace trimmed
In a variety of styles, new bright stock In fine batiste, that "IQ

,'sold up to 91.23, your choice )J
Black Dress Good "What, this time of year?". Certainly, you will
'i want them In a few weeks and look at the savin.
Black Chiffon Panama Suitable for separate skirts, medium weight,

sheer, crip finish. This cloth has always told for f 1.25 the . OC.
I yard. Removal sale price Saturday only, a yard OJC
ALL LADIES' SUMMER NECKWEAR UNDER-PRICE- D SATURDAY

Most anyone can be suited at this sale In style and quality as well
as the prices.1 Counters and tables full of bargains. Come and see for
yourself.
100 dozen fancy linen wash stocks and embroidered turnovers, C
.. a 10c value. Removal sale price only, each 0$
BO dozen fine batiste embroidered stocks and turnovers and lace 1 C
!' trimmed chemisettes, regular 25c values, removal sale price. . . .1 JC
felg lot of te neckwear In the most exquisite line of wash stocks,

collars, collar and cuff sets, coat sets and fine lace half sleeves, this
whole line sold not less than 50c up to $1.00 each, your
choice, each mJC

Long Glove Good in the fall as now obtain them while you can --

- black and white, pure silk gloves, length, clasp PA
wrist and double finger tips, only, a pair It JU

Sale of fancy Hair Comb Jeweled and gilt trimmed back combs, and
tafew plMrt'crrfnbs. 29 to 3c ICIavaluta, Removal Sale Price... .' laC

Any Wash Belt 1 Wc Our entire stock of summer wash belts that f CI
sold for 25c to 60c each. Removal sale price, each 1C

Ladies' Vest A 12 Mc gauze vest, low neck, no sleeves, taped, C
bust, to go Saturday, special, 3 for sDC

10c Towela for Bo 60 dozen unbleached turklsh towels, C
worth 10c, while they last Saturday, only, each DC

80c Swiss and Organdie 8c All our embroidered Swiss and Q
barred organdies, worth 16c and 20c, Saturday, only, yard OC

BARGAINS IN SHEETS AND PILLOW CASES
60 dozen extra heavy linen finished sheets, 72x90 and 81x90, fTegular 76c and 80c quality, Saturday, only, each OJC

' 100 dozen Pillow Slips, made of fine quality of casing In 42, 46 or 50
inch plain or hemstitched, worth to 26c each. Saturday, only, f rach I DC

We will 300X1 novo to our new building, corner 16th
and Howaxd streets.

O'BONAHOE-REDMON- D CO.
Owners of the Dry Goods and Cloak and Suit Depts. in the Bennett Store

i

CpELY DISLIKES SYSTEM

Chance in Frestat Organization of tie
Army is Fostibls.

TOO MANY GENERALS FOR THE WORK

No Necessity ' for Major Geaerals
Divisions Departments Report

Directly to War Depart--me- at

t Waeaingtoa.

' ASMffcafpN", Au. 4.-- Ths report ot
Major General Oreely, commanding the De-

partment - of 'tne PacMo, criticising the
present arrangements of divisions and de-

partments of the army, haa caused con-

siderable dlscusilon t in the War depart-
ment and officer are wondering what will
be the effect when congress takes up the
subject again' It is aald that the report
emphasise the point, several times made,
that with six major generals of the line
and fifteen brigadier generals of the lino,
great difficulty, Is found In finding plaeos
for them commensurate with their rank'
One reaaon for' creating four divisions was
to give place for major generals, the de-

partments being commanded by brigadiers.
General Qreely makes It appear that there
4s no necessity for such division commands,
as the departments now report direct to
the War department and the division com-

manders do not 'know what has Veen done.
It Is also said that extra staff officers are
required who might well be dispensed wltb
should the old department method be re-

sumed. Under present conditions there are
two major generals stationed at Governor's

' island. ' There is a major general and a
brigadier general at Ban Francisco. Nat- -

urally it seems the duties are not such as
to require two general officers at one place,
with a full set of officers, such as are at-
tached to every division and every depart-
ment. There Is an intimation that tiJej

6 reel y report may suggest some changes
in the present army organisation.

V

t W. C. T. I. Convention.
'. HARVARD, Neb., Aug. An
Interesting session of the Women's Chris-
tian Temperance un.an organisation for
Clay county has been held In this city
during the present week. On Wedneaday

vata'nff Rev. Shell gav an interesting ad- -'

drena to the women concerning woman's
mission, and chances for good In home and
publlo work. Laaf evening a silver medal
contest was held in the Methodist Epis-
copal church, where six young women took

1 part, each speaker taking well her part,
the Judges giving the reward to Mass Grace
Canfleld, While each of the others received
a .fine book of poems. Officers for the
coming year: Mra. E. W. Orr, Clay Cen-"te- r,

viae president; Mrs. Lvl Swarts, Har-- t
yard, corresponding secretary; Mra Ben-- f
nett. Clay Center, treasurer; Mrs. O. W,
Wolford, Harvard, recording secretary.

Neve Teneher lor Normal.
1 , KEARXET, Neb.. Aug. Tele- -'

gram.) For the coming year C. J. Plerson
of Auburn has peen engaged as aaalatant
fr4eiV teacher at the Kearney State Nor- -
maf school. Mr. Plerson Is a graduate of
the State Normal school at Peru and has
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also been graduated from the Leland Stan
ford university. Since that time he has
been In the employ of the government,
serving four years In Manila.

Datler Coaaty Reduce Bonds.
DAVID CITY. Neb., Aug.

A large transaction was closed yesterday
by the County Board of Supervisors, which
saves the taxpayers of this county $3,000.
Years ago 1118,000 In bonds were voted to
aia tne union racinc Railroad company
to build through the county. These bonds
ran for twenty years and drew 10 per cent
interest. At their maturity $30,000 In cash
was paid and $89,000 in new bonds Issued,
running twenty years at S per cent Interest
The county board, a few years ago, began
to ralae a sinking fund to retire these
bonds when they mature and In this fund
had accumulated about $38,000. The City
National bank worked up a deal whereby
It could buy these bonds for the county
at a price that would save the taxpayers
$3,000 by 'taking them up now Instead of
letting tnem run. This now leaves the
bonded indebtedness of the county as fol
low: Account of court house, $26,000, with
already $19,000 on hand to pay them, and
$59,000 Union Pacific Railroad company
Donas. The state owns virtually all of
these bonds.

laatltate Well Attended.
Stanton. Neb., Aug. . eclal Tele.

gram.) Prof Ernest Burnham of the Kala
mazoo, Mich., state normal,, lectured to the
teacnera nere lonignt. The Institute was
the largest held here In years and was con
ducted by Superintendent Coney.

, HYMENEAL

Anderson --Totton.
Samuel Anderson, an Omaha man. treas

urer oi me synan Protestant college at
Beirut, Syria, and Miss Agatha Welth
Totton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
lotton or uncom. were married at the
home of the bride's parents in that city at
noon August 11 by Rev. W. M. Lor I mo r
of Utlca, Neb. The wedding was attended
by a brother and sister of the groom, James
and Helen Anderson, both of Omaha. Both
bride and groom are graduates of the Unl
veretty of Nebraska. Following the wed
ding they spent a few day visiting with
the groom's parents In Omaha and left
this week for the east for a short visit
with friends, when they will depart on the
steamship Sltvonla for their far-awa- y

eynan noma. -

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

rnir loony ,tit Tomorrow In Ke.

brnaka and Iowa Warmer In
Iowa Tomorrow.

WASHINGTON. D. C Aug. ecaat

or the weather for Saturday and Sunday
ror Nebraska, South Dakota. Kansas,

r, rvmiag, vQiornao. i tan, Arlsona andnew aiexico-F- air Saturday and Sunday
ror lowa and Missouri Fair Saturday

ana eunasy, warmer Sunday.
For Montana-F- air In eaat. local rains in

west portion Saturday; Sunday fair.
Loeal Record..

nKU?B?F Tila WEATHER BUREAU,OMAHA. Aug. it Official record of ,.Jperature and precipitation compared withthe corresponding uay of the last three
. WW. !. UM. IKUi

m4iiiiuni temperature iv bl yl
Minimum temperature ... 68 70 &f
Mean temperature 74 7 au
Precipitation .01 T ,W

Temperature and precipitation departures
in uui in bi irman since Alarcnand with tne Ust two years:

Normal temperature
Kxcess for trie day
Total deficiency since March 1 ...
Normal precipitation io InchDeficiency for the day ,0o inch
loiai rainfall since March 1 ,...18.t In. heaicnelency since March 1 I 97 inchesDeUciency for cor. period, 1M6.. 7.44 inchesDeuciency tor cor. period. 1.. a.blncliee

Reports from Stations at T P. M.
station and State Temp. Max. Ralnof Weather. - J p. m. Temp. tali

DiBinKrca,',...... ciouay, . ... ........... -70- 71 .'JO
m j rune, eiuuujr , ......... i.

71
Davei.port, part cloudy 78lnver, part cloudy ... 70
Havre, part cloudy .... 1
Helena, cloudy M
Huron, cloudy (4
Kaitsaa City, claar .... h
North Platte, clear 14
Omaha, cloudy 71
Rapid City, part cloudy r
Bl Louia, part cloudy 81
bt. Paul, cloudy , 71
Salt Lake City, cloudy .
ValetitiiMV claar ........ , T4
Wllllaton, clear 10

fcj .00
78 WJ
W .o
t4 .06
70 .w' 2 T
fc .00
86 , .00 I

id .W
78 T- 70 .00
88 .(
71 .00

8 T
74 .00
70 M

ltatlon.
Forecaster.
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HEARING FOR POLICE BOARD

4ttornj General Telli Governor II Hu
the Tower of Removal

SOUTH OMAHA MEMBERS ON THE CARPET

Joseph Spelts to Be Given an Or par- -
tnnlty to Make Good en Charges

Me Has Been Mnhlng Con-

cerning Board.

(From a Staff Correepondent.)
LINCOLN. Aug. 14. Bpecla4.-T- he attor- -

ney general of the state having held that
the governor has the right to remove the
South Omaha police board for cause. Gov--

nor Mickey has called a meeting of the
board at the Millard hotel at 1 o'clock Sat
urday afternoon. At that time Joseph
Spells, who charged the board with allow-
ing the saloons of South Omaha to .un
open on Sundays, will have an opportunity
to make good on his accusation. The gov
ernor has asked the lesal department
whether he has a right to remove the
Omaha board, but the opinion has not
yet been rer.dercd. The opinion 'n the
South Omaha matter Is as follows:

We have your communication requesting
an opinion from this department relative
to your powers as governor under a com--

mini men witn you ajrainat the members
f the Hoard of Fire and Police Commis

sioners of the city of South Omaha, charg-
ing snld board with failure to enforce a
law of this state requiring the closing of
saloons on Sunday.

eecuon t. ennntrr is, article z, complied
tatutcs, 1906. provides an follows:
"The may remove any of wild

commissioners for misconduct in office, or
should they or any of them become disqual-
ified to act as such commissioners. Any
citizen of the elty may file With the gov-
ernor written rharaes against any commis-
sioner he may deem guilty of misconduct
in oince. and the governor .shall, within a
reasonable time, investigate the same upor
testimony to be produced before him, anj
shall make such finding of the truth or
falsity of such chance as In his judgment
such testimony warrants, and In case such
charges are adjudged by him to be sus-
tained by the evidence he shall at once
remove the commissioner so found guilty
and appoint another qualified to fill the
vacancy thus caused. The governor when
sitting to Investigate charges preferred
against a commissioner shall have full
power and authority to compel the attend-
ance of witnesses and the production of
books and papers, and to administer oaths,
and he may hold such meeting at the most
convenient place In th state for the pur-
pose of such Investigation."

Under the statutes of Nebraska the cmer
of police and police officers of the city of
south Omaha have the power and It is made
their duty to arrest all offenders against
the laws of the state or the city (section
64. article 2.. chapter 11. It Is an offense
against the tatutes of this state to sell
IntoTlrr.tlng llntin; on Sunday (section 18,
chapter B0). The chief of police of South
Omaha Is given supervision and control of
the nolle force or tne city subject to tne
orders of the Board of Fire and Police
Commissioners (section M, article 1. chapter
1?. The chief of police and all police of
ficers are subject to removal by the Board
of Fire and Police Commlisalolners for

dereliction of duty (section S3). Thus the
Foard or Fire and Felice commis
sioners of the city of South Omaha Is re-
sponsible for the enforcement of the lit,

It Is the onlnlon or this department that
If the Board of Fire and Police Commis
sioners of the city of Bnuth Omaha know-
ingly and wilfully permit the law to be vio-
lated with respect to the sale of or traffic
In Intoxicating Honor on Bundav, they are
subject to removal for misconduct In of-
fice; end that you have the leeal rlrht as
the chief executive to Investigate the
charges made aralnst said board and to
make such Sndln and such action as
the facts In the case and the law warrant.
Republican Committer Meets Tuesday.

The republican state committee ' will
meet Tuesday evening at the hoadquartors
in the Llndell to perfect an organisation
and get in shape to run the campaign.
The republican convention voted to allow
the candidates to select the chairman
and secretary, and, so far, two men have
been discussed for the .place, C. B. Ander-
son of Crete and A. B. Allen, at present
secretary of the committee. It Is under
stood the Brown boosters have been lay
lng down on the candidates to get Ander
son appointed. So far down here there
has been no talk of a secretary.

' Requisition for Walker.
Requisition was Issued by Governor

Mickey today for the return from Iowa
of C. H. Walker, who Is wanted In Omal a
on a charge of obtaining money under
false pretenses, with an umbrella factory
as the starting point. He is under arrest
In Sioux City.

Father Detained by Authorities.
William Llndoo, who haa charge of the

heating plants of the Burlington in tnis
section of the state, has received word
that his father, a Scandinavian, was being
held In New York by the immigration
authorities, who refused to allow him to
enter the country. Just why the elder
Llndoo Is barred the Lincoln man Is Un- -

s n
WI T H ECZEMA

Brushed Scales from Face Like der

Physicians Six Months

But Grew Worse Some Said

Face Would Be Marked for Lift
Now Without a Blemish.

CUTICURA REMEDIES

WORK WONDERS.

"As I was a sufferer with eczema
I WTite to tell you what a great friend
I found in Cuticura Remedies. In

six months I bad
tried threa doctors,
but did not get any
better. It was on
my body and on my
feet so thick that
I could hardly nut
a pin on ma with-
out touching eo--'

sema. My face was
covered, my eyebrows came out, and
then it got in. my eve. I then went to
another doctor. He asked me what
I wag taking for it, and I told him
Cuticura. lie said that was a very
good thing, but that he thought that
my face would be marked for hie. but
Cuticura did its work and my face is
now just as rlerr as it ever was.

"My brother-in-la- w told me about
the wonderful Cuticura remedies.
I took his advice and got the Ointment,
Soap, and Resolvent. I washed with
the Cuticura Soap and then applied
the Ointment, and took Cuticura
Resolvent as directed. In a short
time bit face began to get better, and
when I had taken one bottle of
Resolvent I could brush the scales
off my face like a powder. When I
had taken four bottu my face was as
clenr as ever.

" I told all my friends about my
remarkable cure. I feel so thankful
I want everybody far and wide to
know what Cuticura can do. It is a
sure cure for eciema. (signed) Mrs.
rjnma mute, oti unemer Place,
Camden, N. J., April 25, 1903. "

CoBSitw CnoMl a4 luntl lWatal nr wy
Humuf.lrMB Plm Ssatifuia, from lteJMy l
iuuiil. X Cmimra u-- , Otam.nl. M, aanl--
nitt.ata tlufcna W Cocoli- Oucwd Ml Uc rttl

Sn Ma nw vw 4

$2.00yiw gown j jn
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PRICES RANGE FROM

to 5c
These lots in Evans Ad., aro high and They are by good

and are all to build your house on. Over has been spent in this In
the past 12 for new They are rare and can be to in
value the next year. City water mains in the two lines give when you
build you can light with A fine brick school in the center of the

TO

& CO.,

able to understand, as his father Is sup-

posed to have about 13,000 with him, and
furthermore. Is physically able to msae
a Hvlna- - here. The son today employe!
an attorney to take up the matter with
the authorities. The father was coming
over to make hie home "with his Son. .:.

Ftra lioss at Iadnarlal School.
. ...... hv Onvernor Mickey this

afternoon from Mrs. McMahari of the Girls

Industrial school at Geneva stated It would

east probably $3,800 to repair the damage
dona there by the recent ftre. The damage
Is In the roof and this will have to be re
placed. Mrs. McMahan said she was not
sure how the Ore originated, but It was
i ii nr the rirls started It. The

for thegirls were highly
work they did In carrying waier va
rying out the contents of the nome.

for Forcer.
nvrrnr Mickey has 'Issued a requisition
rvr.r, th arovernor of Illinois for the re

turn to Thayer county of Joseph Dickson,

wanted tor forgery. The man is unaer
..mi in Macon county. Illinois. He is
charged with having forged the name of
George Merts to a note lor no.

Capital City Briefs.
Congressman Pollard and his political op

ponent, T. J. Doyle, will speaa at me
opening of the Havelock park at that
thriving little city tomorrow afternoon.
Mayor Anderson will deliver an address ot
welcome and others will make tains.
Whether this Is to be the opening of the

campaign Is not stated.
I U. IJndsey, custodian or tne oia posi-offlc- e,

has been appointed custodian ot the
new building. Mr. IJndsey has been exer-oisi-

Jurisdiction of the new building for
some time, but It was not until today that
his formal commission reached the city.

Secretary Piper of the State Board or

Charities and Corrections has prepared a
schedule blank which he will send to every
county in the state, to get accurate Infor
mation regarding the number of feeble-minds- d.

Insane. crlDDled or dependent peo
ple and people afflicted with the dope habit.
Mr. Piper expects to have collected some
valuable Information for the use of the
next legislature.

Mrs. C. IT. Harpham, a . leading club
woman of Lincoln, has been appointed a
special police woman, to iook alter mow
naonia who mistreat their horses. Mra
Harpman made application for the appoint- -

ment In order that she coum Dnng to time
this class of people. A special star will
be furnished her unlike the usual ami
worn by the policemen.

Charles A. Owens, Charles Dailey and
Paul A. Palmer, charged with trying to
work off a worthless 11,000 check for ISO

on one Enoa Hackman from Kansas, are
in the county jail and Elmer Sides and the
other police officers are overburdened with
the of the people, liaca-ma- a

said the men already had his money
before he became suspicious and did nut
know anything was wrong until the police
swooned down on the bunch. Hackman Is
TO years old.

The Lincoln Commercial club Is trying
to land an Omaha shoe house and today an
effort Is being made to raise HO, W0 fur
that purpose. It la said all but 3,lwQ lias
been subscribed. The new company is to
be located In the building recently vacated
by the Lincoln Prug company. The name
of the Omaha company was not given.

News of Nebraska
Southeastern Nebraska

Grand Army of the Republio reunion closed
at Wymore today.

WEST POINT Mies Anna Pacot and
Frank Jennings of KushvlUe were united
in marriage at that place.

BURWtLL At the home of the bride's
parents lu Uurwell last night Miss Ruse
Vllson was married to G. A. Uryan.

DAVID CITV Peter Blrkel this week
presented the new St. Francis church with
a new bell, which will ba blessed Sunday.

DAVID CITY Tbe daughter
4f Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Fucasaen died
at her home Wednesday. Funeral was
held Friday morning from Bt. Marys
ct. urch.

TECVMSKH Joe SeldeL a young German
boy who works for 1. C. Jobes. south ef the
ally, a as kicked in the face by a vicious

Ds Yow
.Koppo RTUE3ITT

BEAUTIFUL

ILDING
Exceedingly

LOTS ON SALE

Title
Warranty Deeds

Abstracts Furnished

8 MINUTES RIDE FROM 14th and DOUGLAS,

$100 $175 FARE FOR

Bridge Bluffs, sightly. surrounded
$40,000 addition

bargains expected
addition, telephone service;

public building Addition.

HOW REACH
PLACE

Take and Bluffs car, get off at 20th St., strrrt west of car barns
and you are on the lots. A car will leave 14th and Douglas Streets at 2:00 P.

M., August 2Tith. Free to all those on the car bear
ing the S & EVEREST CO. 7X)1" SALE. Salesmen on the addition
all day. A special force for afternoon. If you can't
might come Sunday. will see our sign.

GREENSHIELDS EVEREST

complimented

congressional

congratulations

horse yesterday and suffered considerable
injury. '

BEATRICE Word was received here
yesterday that Mr. McSweeny, the packing
house man. would probably be here next
week to begin work on the new plant.

STELLA L.. F. Gilbert fell from the back
of a chair on which he was standing while
hanging a picture In his room and tiroke
both bones In his left arm above the wrist.
. BEATRICE The canning factory of the
Lang and Preserving company of
this city Is running nights at present In

to dispose of the corn pack as soon
as pomlble.

TECUMSEH Charles S. Campbell, an
of Beaver & Bush's hsrdware

tore here, fell from a ladder to the floor
of the store this afternoon and his right
ankle was broken.

STELLA A three-Inc- h rain fell here laat
night, which was badly needed for the late
corn. Pastures were needing rain badly,
and, had the dry weather kept up, would
have been serious.

TECUMSEH The German Lutheran
church of Teeumseh haa called Rev. H. F.
Robbert of Montevedeo, Minn., to tbe pas-
torate and that rentleman Is here to as
sume his new duties.

WEST POINT A force of men are in
West Point working on the new system of
water works for the Northwestern railway.
When completed this plant win te one or
the best along the line.

ST. PAUL The lona hot spell was broken
lost night by a refreshing shower. The
rain una not heavv. amounting to .70 of
an Inch, but will, nevertheless, be ot great
benefit to the corn crop.

BATTLE CREEK What was beginning
to be a serious drouth waa broken here
yesterday afternoon by a two and ch

rainfall. The rain has advanced the
assurance of a good crop of corn.

TECUMSEH The Nemaha Baptist as-

sociation is holding Its annual meeting In
this city, all trains today bring-
ing The first program of the

e

TO DUY A
a

the) Easy Payment of
$2 DOWN AND 1 PER WEEK

August 25th

OMAHA

Perfect

Walk Over In
Minute

CENT TOLL

Council
improvements ready

months houses. reasonably double

electricity.

Reqalsltlon

BEATRICE-Th- e

Omaha Council first
special

Today, Transportation getting
banner: GKEENSHIELl

come you
You

Canning

order

employe

Incoming
delegates.

15 TRIPS You

ONE

Can
18

551 West Broadway, Council

4 -- 4.

session was given at the Baptist church and
this evening.

BEATRICE Manager Bill Wilson of the and
Beatrice ball team has arranged a gome
wflh the Hickman nine to be played In
this city next Monday afternoon.

BEATRICE The continued drouth In this slon.
section wss broken last night by quite a
heavy fall of rain, which will be beneficial high
to the corn crop. Farmers are rejoicing waa
as a result. The rain fall Is estimated at
about an inch. who

BURWELL A good rain fell laat night,
which has cooled the air and put the corn
erop In excellent condition. Tne corn crop
In this county never looked better, and
with the recent rain a full crop and abun-
dant yield is assured.

BEATRICE Laat evening J. B. Bmlth as
shipped twelve of his choicest Jersey cattle
to Les Moines, la., where he has entered two
them In the dairy cattle exhibit In con-
nection

the
with the Iowa State fair, which ralh

opens Monday, August 'a.
FALLS CITY Dr. W. H, Kerr has moved cool

his stock of drugs from the room Just This
south of the postorflce Into the store build-
ing

to
formerly occupied by Dr. L. P. Moore's

drug store. The H. M. Jenne shoe store
will be moved into the room vacated by
Dr. Kerr as soon as a number ot Improve-
ments can be made.

FULLERTON The seventh annual Ful-lerto- n the
Chautauqua opena today under most

favorable conditions. The management haa the
spared, neither time, labor nor money in had
fitting up the beautiful grounds for the oc-
casion and the grounds, streets and camp was
equipage already far surpass anything ot
the kind heretofore offered the publlo. was

TABLE ROCK Leslie Finn, a Table
Rock boy, at work for Section Foreman dry,
Hillings, at Falls City, met with an ac-

cident
very

on Tuesday that will lay him up
for some time. With the other section the
men, lie stepped aside to let the pas-seag- er with

train No. 44 paaa, and a large lump of
of coal weighing forty to fifty pounds fell
from the tender, striking him en the leg

LOT "V41

I

tng

within

THE Saturday Saturday

Every
Mece and Nephew
of Uncle Sam

i

should be deeply interested in what he has said about soda
crackers, because they are the one food with which all of
them are familiar. ,

Uncle Sam hat given out figures showing that soda
crackers are richer in nutriment and body-buildi- ng elements,
properly proportioned, than any food made from tour.

This is saying much for common soda crackers, and
much more for UneedQ Q I SCU It, because they art
soda cracker of the best quality. They am baked better-m- ore

scientifically. They are packed better more cleanly.
The damp, dust and odor proof package retains all the good-
ness and nutriment of the wheat, all the freshness q the best
bakiug, all the purity of the cleanest bakeries. .

Your Uncle Sam haa shown what food he thinks best
for his people. His people have shown that they thinV
Uneeda OfSCUit the best of that food, nearly

- 400,000,000 packages having already been consumed.

yneeda
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

'

S

Bluffs, lowa,

Inflicting an ugly injury. Ha waabrought up hers on No. 17 the same day.
conveyed to the residence of hisgrandmother, Mrs. 8. A. Penrod.

FAIRMONT-T- he old settlors' plcnla
closed last evening after a two daysr se

About 6,000 people attended. Every-
thing passed off as advertised, except thadive. Thr weather, although Warm,very fine.

BEATRICE Ths young- - man McDonald,
was arrested here the other day forstealing a watoh from a young woman' atMarysvllle, Kan., has settled the case by tborrowing enough money from his em- - "

ployer, Mr. Van Wald, to pay for thawatch, which was valued at !0.
Is working at ths driving park herea "swipe."

HARVARD The Intense heat of ths past
weeks was broken yesterday, whenmercury dropped to SO degrees, with,
Indications that matured during thsnight In a 1.30 of an Inch of rainfall, withand cloudy weather this morning.
rsln will furnish sufficient moisture

make corn that Is now well set and,
most ot It sufficiently advanced for roasting
ears.

WEST POINT-Af- tsr two weeks of thsmost Intense heat, rain begsn to fall thismorning throughout this section, reducing
temperature 30 degrees ' In as many

minutes. Corn was showing the effects ofgreat heat and considerable sickness
developed among children and old per-

sons, upon whom the continued hot weatherhaving a bad effect. .. Rain la stillfalling.
ARAPAHOE This section of Nebraska

blessed with a fins rain early thismorning, and while tha ground was notyet the past ten days ot dry and
hot weather has been Injurious to lata

corn. This rain removes all doubts as to
beat corn crop ever raised hers, anda fairly lata freese these will be a yield

from fifty to seventy-fiv- e bushels per
acre. The yield of wheat la threshing out
much better than expected.

I


